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, Bolectlng Heifers

Ilnisitig liclfors sound well in theory,
but breeding cnltlo is u Buparuto art
from dairying, nuil miles followed with

grcnt judgmont jh u losing businosH, na

not every bcifor rawed becomes n first

clans milch cow. Tho best dan Is to

buy heifers lionvy with their first calvos

called "Bpringors," and In this thero is

much mora room for judgmont und .skill

in making tboso Belcctions limit most

men nro willing to admit. Tho uilBtako

usually mado is in being misled by a
fancy for ccrtnin shnpos, colore and
fashioimblo points, to tho neglect of oth-

ers relating immediately to tho useful-

ness ol tho matured cow. Tho first point
to consider Ib that tho hoifer is strong,
with a deep flank, indicating constitu-tiona- l

vigor; then sco that her teats nro
largo and sot wido apart. Vlewod from

behind tho twist should bo open and
wide, with rudimontary udder woll dis-

played and toats far apart. As second-

ary and fancy points, n bIIiii nock and

long bond with small horns are good

fcaturos.
Abovo all things, avoid thoio hoifors

that show very small rudimentary teats,
or thoso with largo ones set closo

Such u bclfcr nover can mako

a first-clas- s cow. Thoro aro enough risks

to run boforo securing a good ono, with-

out starting out with tboso that never
can improve Even tho bent of podigrocn

cannot mako a good cow out of a hoifer
with a deformed uddor. Thoso who
huvo studied auction's method, whilo
thoy do not rely upon it i thn oxolus-io- n

of other point, flua it n groat aid,
and feel that luuy cannot ignoro
tho cHCUtcboon. American Agricul-

turist.
rattening Old Covri.

Tho farmer who owns a good luiloh
cow naturally desires to keep it for
milk, if not for breeding, as long as e.

It will oven pay to cut feed and
mix it with meal for winter after hor
tooth aro bo far gone that uho cannot
mnsticato harder matorlal. Hut when
tho und coincH it is often bettor to soil
her for what she will fetch than to fat-to- n

hor. Tho amount of valuable feed
required to put flosh on tho frame of an
old cow if given to n good milkor would
pay much butter. Tho beef from old
cowb is not of (ho best quality, though
thero is great difTorcnco in this respect.
That is best which is fattened rapidly,
and if it i'h doHimblo to fatten an old
cow she idiould bo fed on all sho will

oat. Good cowh aro always voracious
feeder, und nro loss likely to Buffer

from indigestion than fattening boilers
or Hteors.

Money In Sheep.

Tlioio is more money in sheep, with
wool at 15 conts, than thoro is in cattle
with a cow and calf at $'Jl). 1 wa not
ono of thoso sheep rubers who was crazy
'ottiicrlllcoorgivo away bis Hocks unj
go into cattle with a hurrah when tli0
prices woro away up, and I am proud to
nay it. 1 reduced my number of sheep
to about '1,000 so that I could give thorn
bettor attention and improve tho grmlo,
and I havo nuver failed to receive a fair
price for my wool 15 to 20 centH. Tho
cattleman litis to bunt buyers, drivo his
cuttle to market, and worry about quar-
antine. I do not; tho wool buyers hunt
mo. Twlco a year my table is covered
with letters and circulars asking what
I will take for my wool, and "not to soil

without consulting him." Wool is cash.
I havo a good many flue cattle, but shoop
.ro my main hold. Many sheepmen
. .tied because they thought their docks
tight to take euro of themselves. They

uoro afraid of work, and wanted some--i
lung easy. They mistook their calling.

That U it in a uutsholl. Sheep, not too
many, pronerly attended, art) profitable.

Corner in Corpus Christ! Caller.

Full Blood and Thorotuhbred.

In popular language tho terms nro
synonymous. When used in reforonco
to hortos thoro is a well defined differ-one-o

between them, which it would
argue ignorance, to neglect. Somo
writorn book to establish a difference
also, when thoy nro used in relation to
shoop, and in this way : A full is one
in wluvo veins there is no admixture or
strain of any other blood but tho Spu.-is- b,

whilo a thoroughbred is nil that and
something more. A sheep may bo a
full blood (puro blood would bo u better
term), ami yet bo eo deficient in form or
lleeco ns to bo until for n breeder. Hut
a thoroughbred is tho outoomo of a long
line of ancestors, which, beginning with
puro blood, havo been bo consummately
moulded by man, to i special purjKWo,
that this last and finished produot is, bo
to speak, incupablo of begottiugor bear

(MtwwiWWniiitiTrirnr:tii
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ing a progeny different from itsolf.
Whilo those ought to be, and with to

men aro, tho definitions of tho
two tonne, in popular usago thoy aro
not nd nro constantly misapplied.

All lionn, all tigors, all animals in a
stato of niiluro aro full bloods, puro
bloods, average typo of their respectivo
races ; but not all of them aro thorough-
breds; that is, not all of them aro bo

oven in all their qualities, and so sound
in their constitutions, as to be able to
produco progony up to tho lovol of tho
raco standard. Thoy aro wooded out by
natural soloction ; thoy aro ill formed or
weak or laoklng in cunning, and thoy
perish in tho strugglo of lifo, loaving
tho best individual behind to perpetuate
tho raco. Under a stato of domestica-

tion in which man seeks to proBervo all
tho individuals, good and poor, ho must
himself conduct this Boclcction of

bis breeders. Ainorican Agriculturist.

Be Careful In Belectlng a Stallion.

It will bo a groat whilo now boforo a
great many marcs will bo brod nil over
tho country. 'It will bo woll for all
who havo such n matter to Attend to, to
remombor that it is a thing of groat im
portance to mako a good Holcotion of a
stallion. A mistako in this matter can-

not bo romlcd. On this Bubject
an oxchnngo very pertinently says:

At tho tinio whon thoro wcro compar
atively fow stallions acccsaiblo to tho
farmers in western stales thoy wcro
compollod to patronizo thoso within
roach, whothor auitablo for their marcs
or not. Now thoy havo becomo bo num-

erous, and represent bo many vnriotles
adapted for different uses, that a farmer
can oxorolso moro judgmont in making
selections, and brocd with a special ob-

ject in viow. Whothor ho wishes to
grow borsos for heavy draft, for carriago
purposes, or for ubo on tho road, in al-

most all parts of tho country ho will
find stallions from which to ohooso ono
that, whon mated with good marcs,
should produco colUi that, if proporly
cared for, will roturn n good profit for
tho cxponso and trouble of raising
thorn. In aolecting a stallion, sound-

ness 1h an consideration,
lost tho colt inherit defects that will

him for steady bard work in
any line, and soriously impair his valuo.
Hoar in mind that no matter how ior-fe-ct

tho horso may bo in almost all
points, if bo has ono sorious defect, this
may bo inhoritod by his progony, nud
hIiouUI bo regarded a sufficient reason
for not patronizing him.

Foor Economy.

Keep salt boforo tho cows all tho timo.
If a dairy cow sudors for want of salt,
hor milk yield will shrink. Wo know
this to bo ho. If tho milk shrinks over
so littlo, it is frequently two or moro
days boforo Its yield can bo brought up
again to what it was before. Wo know
this is so too. Therefore tho safest plan
is to havo salt whoro tho cows can havo
nccoss to it ovory day. Wo know a
dairyman onco whoso cows shrank
largely in milk yiold. Ho know well
enough that it was caused by their
natural craving for salt, but ho was a
oloso man and would not buy tho salt
until ho saw it was an absolute necessity
to havo bis cows from going dry. Salt
is ho cheap tool .Too mean to live with
civilized pcoplol Don't be stingy with
your salt when it comes to dairy cattlo,
for you nro suro to lose ten times moro
than you gain, and you ought to. We
havo n perfect contempt foi a man who
oxpects n cow to give n largo mess of
rich milk upon Hoanty feed, without
any salt too, to mako her food moro
p:latablo, and to moot tho necessary
requirements of hor appotitc and bodily
system. Soutborn Livo Stock Journal.

Cloanlnr a Black Drets.

A black dress, whoao owner had worn
it on n fishing excursion in n row boat,
nud was caught in a severe thunder
Bbower whilo out ou tho wator, hung
month after month au oyesoro, and, as
she supposod, past oloauiag without rip-din- g.

As tho timo rolled around tbnt
sho might need it again for another ex-

cursion, ubo tried an experiment, and
put tho skirt and ovorskirt, which were
in ono binding, into a largo tubful of
olonr cold water. Tho basquo did not
need it. After soaking nwliilo it wns
brushed thoroughly, ospocially tho
plaiting, with cast off woavora' brushes,
and hung out ou n picket fence by tho
binding, dripping, not having been
wrung or tho wntor ovon squeezed out.
Tho folds nud plaita wcro brushed in
placo as woll as possiblo ai it hum;, and
it boiug of stiff goods, nud tho day clear
and warm, it was soon dry and ready to
bring in. It needed no ironing except
in a fow wrinklod spots, wbiob she
damponod and pressed, and she felt so
woll satisfied with it that it has been
worn aftorooons, sweet and clean.

Oregon Kidney Tea cure backache. ,

twiuiiwarArwan'riigritrtirtn1!

Value in Mutton.

Farmers should take ndvantago of
tho cheapness of sheep, compared with
beof cattlo, and buy n small flock of
sheep in good condition to grow into
mutton for tho uso of their families
through tho wintor. Mutton will keep
as long fresh as any othor kind of meat,
and porhaps longer. A few shocp can
bo kopt along to kill as thoy may bo
wanted, and thoy will bo growing bet-

tor all tho timo. An oxccllont plan is
to kill and corn or salt thorn down in a
woak brino. A vory fat shoop is best
this way, and cornod mutton will bo

found to digest well, and hotter than
when fresh. Tho meat may bo packed
in a clean barrel, or in stono crocks, and
tho brino poured ovor it. Fivo pounds
of salt to 100 of moat will bo about
right in cold weather. Tho salt should
bo diasolvcd in clear wator and thon
poured over tho mass until it is all cov
crcd. If any portion should romain
outsldo of tho brino it will putrify and
taint tho wholo contents. Tho blood
should bo drained out of tho nocks and
any bloody portion by soaking it in
wator boforo tho moat is packed. Soak
ing six hours is sufficient. Tho. hams
may bo smoked and cut up liko dried
bsof, or thoy may bo boiled. Both ways
aro oxcollont. Tho cornod mutton will
mako n good chango from saueago or
sparo ribs. A good deal of tho peculiar
mutton tasto is lakon out of it when
mutton is corned. Country Homo.

Stout Excellent.
J. J. Atkint, Chief ot Police, Knoxvillo,

Tcnn,, writcst "My family and I aro bono-ficlari-

of your moit oxcellcnt medicino, Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption) hav.
In? Found it to be all that you cltlm (or it,
tlrslro to testify to IU virtue. My friends to
whom I havo recommendod it, praiso it at
every opportunity." Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery for Consumption Is guaranteed to euro
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. Asthma, Croup

nd every affection of tho Throat, Chott and
lungs.

Trial llottles Fren at Port k Son's Drug
Store Largo Sizo $1.00. 3

Cedar Posts.

W. O. Zimmoriuan, of Aurora, will
furnish split cedar posts, dolivcrcd on
tho cars, at 9 cts. oach, and whero n
largo quantity Is desired, tho buyer will

find it to his advantago to writo to Mr.
Zimmerman for terniB.

Oct a bottlo of Keek's Catarrh Cure and
bo cured ot that terriblo illseane. .

.1ClOX'g

f FOK I X7e&Sl
tir Our rw Calaloann f r liil, mtlleJ Ires on

aillutlon, conUlat tlM-rlilo- and title ol r(-tabl-

Mower, lir, Clorr. Tree and Field Seedt;
Auttralltn Tree and Shrub Heedt; nttlr CtlKtrila
Tree and Klower Heodi, rrult Trect. and nunjr ne
novellUt Introduced In Kuro and the Unlttd sutra.

THOS.A.COX&CO,
411, 4i:t, 415 SuiiHomo Street,

8AN KKAVCI8CO, - - CAU

IT. DIAMOND,
TKACIIGa Or" ....

in, Guitar and Banjo,
Dealer In all Vludt of Instruments uil Strinzt.

Airent (or I'rof. Illoe's lluilcal ClitrU nhictlptlon
take'i for the rollo ar.d y Norths Mutual Journal,

jTllutlo (urnlthed (or pirllet on thott botU'v.
too Commercial Btroit, Salem. Or. mrltml

EVERY FARMED
tWE BEST A HIS OWN

Isihi flfcsa aigLLER
CHEAPEST.

B Wt 11AVU IIAD
32 vears Experience.

Clt Ut lUll.a.r BuaiUrd UtanJ 4 Mill. IOC.L
Cm Hktlltr 4 l.X.L, ra r- -i Mill ; (tall;
l,M4ttt4llftlhMinM tllC Wn ! W4A( u
tnm U OiUl MUt. Tall vol in 4m (tit. !! '

iiMw Mt It UJ M Ite rum. Tk MBt UIU

lll tl Ml lUltl, 4 awJ. ! itut u4 ctlal (Utt, fl
KUr, tu.
Wa auiMiN IV. IWIUiUr Ua4ar4 Qrti uiPavalu Wlii MUKI-X-- t. Cra Bktlltn. l.X-- I. IrM

Slulk Ciiun, H r.... Jwlfc
TtUtTsu4u4 U, Tii,iiihi,W ItU nbUM.

RatrIU, Sll 4 Kl 114. CwiU.,. Uum 4 OntrU
Hum III; Till. rIM,a utFlw liaikl. 11m a Ml W
TulLtu) milMUlhaHbr rua. OraiaoUl, VlUl4
a4 aillvi, trpM. IWat Iter t u1m a4 fiU,

MtllaVU Aiult u4 la all tUl wtiwr.
V. S, m.1U K.1QUK AVVUV CO BaUtla, in,

t B "25YursPoultnYinl"
SU Kditloa. 109 aans. How"V prereit
HOU aa4 HXJLTkr t'HOLIRA, UAFKSu kOUFK. 1 rU II aa a astsaa of
TMUtSJ MOU M4 rULi.TMI (MBIaf.
rasateas aad rtat4lM for all dlttuea.

aw i H for an- - iv. la tuats. Acearef
"Tke Cose IhUe law," coauiataa lllas.
Catalofat aad Itlea Utt or SO TarltUaaVlUlt.
A, M. tANO, Box MO, Glno4nntl.O.

IERRY I0XES AND IASKETS.

Kwi lisyiiiAtTCT WV fjMvctiUskCg
H!cscHu3wirtiB--

ararBaYtMnaro mmmJ

BREEDERS DIRECTORY.
SMALL ADVEKTItKHRNTS like tlm foll-

owing-will be Interted la onr colmnni, In
their proper classification, fur ts to flu a
year. Including copy or paper.

t2T Larger epice charged (or pro till

CATTLE

5TBBH ImiHirtor tml Breeder
--,3HbJERSE Y CATTLE.'XoBB.eeB farl h,ve a few choice Ililfcrt and

Dulls tortile. Addles, or call: Jefferson, Or.

LADD A REED,
lOaTUBD, URSOOIf.JHT Importers anil Breeders of

Bliort-Hor- n Gattlo.
Cottwoldand Leicester Slxep and ClyJe-dtl- e lionet.

SHEEP.

i.lOIkTN SIINTO,
Salem, Ogn.

Dreederul llll'UOVED Ail
WbbbbbbbI ERIOAVMEUINOSof Span-

ish Importation and cross
broods ol tho French and

panuh stocks known In Or- -
eiron as AME I CAN MR.

niNO A good lot ol Ewes lor Bale aa well as Rami
Prices In accordance with the market Conetpondence
solicited.

D. M. GUTHRIE.
Dallas. Ores.

Importer and Breeder

"IWSilW j
Spinlth, French or Ameilcan Mer-
inos. Send (or Tries etc.

SW1ME.

PURE BBRK3HIRE3.
K.C. H ALLEY Haletn, sir..

lias a thoroughbred Rtgistered Plr.
Call or tend lor mr tirlcea. Farm Is

(Its miles south ol Salem on old stairs road.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IVA. 1. OO0II1IUU,
SALEM, . OREGON,

' Tlie Uadlnj WYANDOTTE and BIIOWN
LTOIIUKN Breeder ot tne nrlnwettl

Encloie sttmn (or circular.
13. Jerner 'UI" for Hale.

C. W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Troat the Diseases of Domtttle Animals.

ALL questions partalnlnf- - to the profession, anas
br luall. Cattorttlnir Colls and Kltellnf

a specialty. Office at the lllnto llrs. Liter' Slable
Salem, Oreiron. JanS4t(

Jersey Red Pigs for Sale.

HAVE A Bf FINE Ji:Hi:Y lti:i l'K.8
horn Iniporlad stock at low prlcaa

J. E. Jb.ik.1, Titicent, Orejcn.

BEAST!
BBBJBBBBBBBBBT

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
CTJXUElt

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Bhsamatlsou Strains, Eruptions,
Barm, Stitrhes, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, StiffJolnts, Seraw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swlnney,
Brnisea, Sores, Saddle Gail.
Bunions, Spavin Piles.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS OOOO OLD STAND-1- Y

ccomplltbes for ererjbod exactlr what It claimed
for It. Oneof the reasons for the great popularity ot
the Mustang- - Liniment It found la Us universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine.

The Lumberman needs It In case of accident.
The Ilouaetvira needs It for generalfamUy nta.
The Cannier needslt for his teams and bit men.
The Wechnnlo needs it always on bis work

bench.
The Miner needt It In caao of emergency.
Tho IMeneerneedslt-ean'lteta- lo oc without It.
The Farmer needs It In bit bouse, bis stable,

and bis stoek yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs

It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Uorte-fancl- er needs It- -It U bis best

friend and safest reliance.
The Steck.rroner needs It- -It win ears him

thousands ot dollars and a world ot trouble.
The Ilallread man needs it and will need It so

lo at aa his life Is a round of accidents and dancers.
The Ilaekwoodaman needs It. There It noth-

ing Ilka It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs 11 about his store amosf
bis employee. Accidents will happen, and wbea
theee come the Mustang liniment Is wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle la the Heuao. TU the best ot
economy.

Keep at Dottle lu the Factory. ItslmmedlaU
Ut In ease ot accident tares pain and lots of wage.

Keep m, Bottle Atwayelu the Stable foe
tee when wanted.

rr-Atur-- 'v... JAS. A PERRY
svwpj rk 0 ltlver View Stock ('arm.

fisras ' lastoa. Illlaolt,

FiBSnBrirJ

AH now for tale at I'eUlumi. CM , a p 'i !U lot
Xorntaa soraeaiiis(tn.pri'dtroni rrance.MCI bet lot airer broulit to the cms; IntmJInr

purcbat.TtilllMe money hycall'nonortdlrewinf
II. WIUSKV.or JA3.A. PKRRV, prooHeior. l.u- -

lunu, uai. Ta.na lor uauioame. turtmi

A WamuitiMchler.vrr.l fKrvntt miuU. Wlni till Mm

pru. la the Bute and For--I
elitn Oountrlet. avrelakcdL

SMM IIm. ftend fordonp-- l
uwi ana pnee or snee. iiibout biwi. alaa fowl. TUKl
kB.au.TIB ut,, onIm4, 0.1

Orrnn Kidney Tua cures vrhec alt other
remedies fail. Try it .

dh. .va.v :v:r

"i

A CERTAIN AND ttTECTOAL REMEDY

rou

Fever and Ague, Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers, die.

This class of diseases so common In all partJ
of the Wnrld, and especially prevalent In at

districts and riclnage of water-course- s,

are almost Invariably accompanied by more or
less derangement of the tiror, and frequently
by a defectlre action of the dlgostlre organs,

Tho morebroaklng of tho Chill It but a step
towards completing a radical curoj the various
organs of tho body, especially tho stomach a",
llrer, mutt be brought to a healthy and vigor-
ous condition beforo n permanent euro can be
established, and this fast has been specially
kept in view by Dr. Jay?e In his treatment of
thoso complaints. Tho use of Jayno's Ague
Mixture, In conjunction with Jayne's Sanative
Tills, as prescribed In tho Directions .btoli
accompany etch bottle, wilt not ont

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

but restore the system, moro particularly the
liver and stomach, to a sound condition, and so
prevent a relapse of Fever and Ague by thor-

oughly

ERADICATING THE DISEASE,

and the best evidence of this Is the Invariable
success which has always followed tho admin
lslratlon of these remedies, as attoMed by thl
certificates published annually In Dr. Jayne's
Almanac, and the wide-sprea- d popularity ef tho
Ague Mixture In those districts of the United
States, where the dlteatet, fur which it Is
adapted, most prevail.

For Sale b) Soell, HlUhu 4 Woodard, rortlaod.

LamTSiIney

2 a M KXAOT LAOLS IB OH k r
1 8 m KA0H 0H,MNtv As L iI m DHOwN IN PIOTURt B

BBaanErtSSCSf'aH e

ITT5DURCrP
H3RGA LVUAUnS FgfcrTT wucnE.

rtS!3&!llt RUPTURE
Abmlutely rami In SO t t
.l.yi, br D' llwra'i I'lUal
Munella XlatUa Tratt.

vv.pt.ntMl Di.onlTlClMtlrlaTruaa
lath world. tlDUrclydlllirtalfroni

V allathtrt. Perfect Ifttalntr. andliwora
B ft X wuheiMaiklcomforlnlghtinadajr. Cw4

Uit rnowi41)r. J.Mmroi ofNtwVert,
'nahundr.liur.tiT, ni luiitnairwaSBav

men1'0 TRUlf8l,Ci2,PA5lX5c,Cal.

EDICALTOISFTiH?
V Nervous YOtlTIIFU'-FOLLIE- S

i i nunnun
a EXCESSES

MPljl-VAT-

. u SPEEDILY

uui.nuwi BUREO.
Sforvons Debility. KJinlnnl V'03liny.

IUIiuiMlO'1 Vltnll:y,lAt .HiiiiZioo.l.mdall
tha terrible elTccts of tel..aliuandeccct in maturer
years, tuch at nocturnal emissions, loss ofmemory, dim.
nets ol vision, aveniontosocicty,thotitalfluidpiuink
unoUsrrrd in the urine, aad other symptoms that lead
to inunitvand death. YonuRrnsicl Jllilille.na;cl
Jleii tuurrins from the above should consult ut at
oce. Sluro Riinrnutofxl lu III! Niicli cnm.
CONSULT ATIOX l'KKU Chemical Analysis
including; thorough mictoscopic examinations of tho
urine, f 5. An honest opinion given In all case. We
fumiih TIse SJreat KaclUll Itoiueily, Nlr
Aatley Aoiver' TltalKeatoraUvo at J a
bottle or fourlines the quantity, tio.

NAMI'Li: BOTTLE JFBIX
to anyone ttauoa; symptoms, tea and age. Addreis
KMUUNlt klililCAI. UINlrNtstmKY
No. 11 Kearny at-- Naa 'raaclaco. Cisl- -

ililiUiHfMiMAIIIJ
miiiiiy .mSsSUfiiiioiL

ORGANS.
llhrheet Tloncn at all Oreat World1! Exhibitions for

ntnetetnyrara 0O atylw. ta to fU. ror vaab, fcaty
raymenta, or gcnted. uosue, ppL, 4to, free.

PIANOS.
The) JmprovM Method of Btrlnxtne. Introduced airf

perfected by aUaov A lUur. ft concoiicd by coia
neieat jodxt to ootutltuM a radical adt ancd In riano.
lorte coattraclloa.
I0 not require aa much tuning at rlanoa

(taerauy. nwcnpurc uaianyuo vj niau.

TrtBwatBt,Bottoa. 149 Wabash AvsOUeago.
43 RHrtct. (Union EqJ,H,T.

X hae eseaut prvura

and rapid
of llook and JobFINE aa low at It

lx had in the State.
alto Irrp a lsr J ttocl

I.KOAI. 1IL.NKH for
Clr-nl- t. t ounty. lrUto t nd 1 I'&TK'L'h rourtt
Bend orilir ly lwtal etrd for l'rlee I.tst and
Cttloue. U.M WVITP. Steam Job rrtcter.

WtHeBWsBBtaBaaaWBaaaBttsBjBB
A 4'HlfKKX TEWWItiyltst. Somrthlnt V make foultiy RaltUt; IroflUble.

tjf his itaA.ill.iA KIa iAehSent m.'l fHEtL
BVIUI T II BO K, CrUneld, MJ.


